June 2022

The Central Coast Artists Collective
Photographers, Craftmakers, Sculptors and Painters
CCAC provides local art groups with a page on the CCAC website, a newsletter about
artists and art events, and exhibition support. Get in touch:
Info@CentralCoastArtistsCollective.org
www.CentralCoastArtistsCollective.org

Call For Artists
On and Off the Wall: Central Coast Sculptors and The Painters Group juried exhibition at Art Center Morro Bay, August/September. Deadline: June 15.
https://artcentermorrobay.org/index.php/upcoming-exhibits/
For Sculptors, click this link to apply directly to https://www.entrythingy.com/
d=centralcoastsculptors.org
You will need to create a username and password to continue at the EntryThingy site. If
you already have a Username and Password for EntryThingy from a previous show, it
will still work. You can see the full CFE on our website: centralcoastartistscollective.org/
Sculptors.html
For Painters, click this link to apply directly to https://www.entrythingy.com/
d=centralcoastartistscollective.org,
You will need to create a username and password to continue at the EntryThingy site. If
you already have a Username and Password for EntryThingy from a previous show, it
will still work. You can see the full CFE at:
centralcoastartistscollective.org/Painters.html

Embrace by Patrick McGinnis

Open Studios: SLO County Arts Council is now accepting applications for two
weekends in October. Deadline: June 30. https://www.artsobispo.org/osat

Kuma Sushi Restaurant in Los Osos invites artists to submit art for its dining room.
Send a short introduction and several images to
rolilyne3@gmail.com. https://www.kumabowls.com

Collective Art on the Central Coast
SLO Gallery, 1019 Broad St., San Luis Obispo
Art After Dark: June 3, 5-8 pm. www.slogallery.com

Broken Nature; Under Pressure: Central Coast Printmakers;
Ted Lee Emrick’s Shards of Ukraine, thru June 27. Reception: June 5, 2-4.
Art Center Morro Bay. https://artcentermorrobay.org/

Life Refurbished: through June 27, 2022. Curated by Jordan Hockett. Artists’
creations that use reworked and revamped materials. Studios on the Park, Paso Robles.
Reception: June 4, 6-9 pm. https://studiosonthepark.org/

Artist Group Membership Fee
If you want to join an artist group, or if you did not renew, make a check to CCAC
and mail to Carl Berney, 758 Evans Road, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401.
Membership fee is $30 for one artist group plus $20 for each additional group.
Please include the form at the end of this newsletter and mark the artist group(s)
you wish to join. Questions: Cheryl Strahl, clstrahl@sbcglobal.net.

Artist Interviews: Sculptor Keasha Willingham interviews CCAC artists and posts
them on social media. Contact her at keashaann@gmail.com or text 661-301-8509.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMb2n6ZdyitkAZ-HtbCXhcw

Featured Artists of the Month: Each newsletter features a member from each
artist group. Email Charlotte Berney, charlotteberney@aol.com with two JPEG images of
your work and a short artist statement. Please include title, medium and dimensions of
your pieces and information on how to see more of your work.

Craftmakers
Craftmaker of the Month — Linda Elder

Opening, Sumi ink, walnut ink and collage, 4.5 x 6.5”

Artist Statement
My work is influenced by the beauty of nature, the contemplative traditions, poetry
and sometimes dreams. I like exploring the fragility of our natural world, our connections
with each other and the impermanence of it all. I create work in mixed media, acrylics,
fiber art, calligraphy and artist books. My art has moved from realistic landscapes in
watercolor to more abstract work in encaustic, acrylic, art quilts, and bookmaking.
I find I especially enjoy learning and trying something new, asking what if, or I
wonder, while listening to that still quiet voice within. I create for the pure pleasure of
doing this exciting, always changing, work. I am grateful I now have time to spend
creating alone in the peace of my small studio in San Luis Obispo as well as playing with
fellow artists and using art to bring joy to myself and hopefully to others.
See Linda’s work in SLOMA’s current exhibition, For the Sake of Keeping—Work by
Central Coast Craftmakers, through July.
Contact Linda: elderlinda42@gmail.com

Craftmakers Meetings and News
Meetings take place on the third Friday of the month at 2 pm via Zoom and may
feature a challenge project, a studio visit, or a chance to show your latest work.

The next meeting: June 17, 2:00 pm, will be a visit to the studio of fused glass artist
Dianne Draze. Because of limited space, please RSVP to Dianne Draze if you wish to
attend: ddraze@sbcglobal.net

For the Sake of Keeping—Works by Central Coast Craftmakers, San
Luis Obispo Museum of Art, June 3-August 1. The theme is family memories and their
preservation through art. Opening: June 3, 5-8 pm. www.sloma.org.

Out of the Blue—Artwork from The Group, June 3-August 1, Art Central,
San Luis Obispo. Reception: June 4, 2-4 pm. Mixed media by 12 local artists.
https://artcentralslo.com/gallery/

Entanglements III: Fiber Artists. 2D/3D, Cambria Center for the Arts Gallery,
through June 26. https://cambriaarts.org/call-artists/

Sculptors
Sculptor of the Month — Sal Orlando

Butterflawed, Cipollino green Italian
marble blue/green onyx, Argentina
Portoro marble, Green Apple
soapstone. Inlaid red/orange Utah
alabaster in the wings. Supported by
a custom metal armature. 40tT x 28L
x 18W”

Artist Statement
Sculpting is an art of subtraction, removing material to expose the form within. I am a
direct stone carver, meaning I do not make models or sketch first. After working a design
concept over and over in my mind, I am eventually ready to bring my vision to reality.
In my abstract work, I follow the flow, freely connecting one curve to another which
eventually leads to wherever. With my figurative work, I strive to capture the
recognizable, but still stretch the boundaries of reality.
My sculptures draw you in and pull you around to admire them from all angles.
Shadows and light play on the polished surfaces, and the pieces pivot and turn, revealing
new versions of themselves.
I spent 30 years as a OR and Psychiatric Nurse, and 20 years as a Realtor. I have lived
in the County since 1992. Now retired, I am pouring myself into my art.
https://www.visionsinstoneart.com
theslolife@charter.net

Sculpture News
Barbara Sitar: 3D Works. Wood, clay, and glass sculpture, through June. SLO
Gallery, San Luis Obispo. https://www.slogallery.com/

CC Sculptors Gathering in Los Osos, July 23, 3-8 p.m. All CCAC sculptors are
invited. RSVP to Carl@centralcoastsculptors.org for directions and details.

Photographers
Photographer of the Month – Gary O’Neill

Wave 11

Artist Statement
I have been taking photographs off and on for 65 years, mostly off. I have enjoyed
the process of taking images and then developing them, first in the wet darkroom and
then on the computer. About 15 years ago, once digital started to become “mainstream,” I
dove into camera, lens, and computers and have enjoyed using the equipment to express
what I “see” in the real world. Since retiring and moving to the Coast eight years ago, my
curiosity with all that is around me has kept me active in creating images.
https://www.flickr.com/photos/138641914@N03

Photography Meetings
Meetings are held on the second Thursday of the month (except December) at 7 pm via
Zoom. Contact the Photo Society: photosociety@centralcoastartistscollective.org
· June 9 at 7pm – “A Trip to the Wave (and More!)”. Bruce Easton will present his
amazing photography and experiences from his trips to The Wave, Wire Pass Gulch and
White Pockets in the southern Utah desert. See flyer below.
· June 16 at 7pm – Bi-Monthly Photo Competition. Judge is Theresa Jackson.
· July 14 at 7pm – “Looking Past the Veil: My Journey in Photographing Portraits.”
Well-known Atascadero professional photographer, Michael Messina, will share his
knowledge and experiences of portrait photography.
· August 11 at 7pm – “Subject Concept: Emotional or Objective?” Presentation by wellknown Santa Barbara photographer Marc Muench.

Photo Competition 2022
Photo Competitions are held on the third Thursday of even months at 7 pm via Zoom.
Questions? Please contact ccpscompetition@gmail.com
More Competition information can be found on the CCAC website, Photo Society page –
including a link to the April winning images:
http://centralcoastartistscollective.org/Photo Society.html

Exhibiting Photography
· SLO Gallery – Display space is currently available for photographers. For those
interested in displaying their work at SLO Gallery, please contact Roger Cantrell at
info@slogallery.com

Painters
Painter of the Month — Irene Pomirchy

Freedom, oil on linen, 28 x 22”

Artist Statement
Irene enjoys painting! Choosing a subject, selecting the right technique,
and creating work transports her to a peaceful place of love and happiness.
She calls her work Joyful Art. People respond positively to her paintings and
feel her love for humanity shining through.
Born in Kiev, Ukraine, Irene attended Kiev Art School while getting an
engineering degree from Kiev Industrial College and Bryansk University of
Technology. After moving to the US in 1991, Irene took care of her family
and raised three wonderful boys. She painted continuously, exhibiting at
Agora Gallery in Manhattan, Monmouth Museum, CVA Gallery, and other
venues.

After her recent move to California, she became a member of the Santa
Barbara Arts Association and exhibited at Faulkner Gallery and 113 Gallery
in Santa Barbara as well as San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden. She has a
full schedule lined up with multiple art shows this year, including the
prestigious SLOPOKE 2022.
www.joyfulart.net
Instagram: irenejoyfulart
irene@joyfulart.net
www.slogallery.com
The Painters Group News
TPG holds its first in-person meeting on Tuesday, June 14, 2-4 pm. There will be a
private SLOMA docent tour of the exhibitions before the meeting, at 1:30 pm. The
meeting is a Peer Critique. Bring a painting for commentary, or come without work and
participate in the discussion. thepaintersgroupslo@gmail.com

DANA Adobe & Cultural Center: Portraits of Historical California Adobes,
through June 4. https://www.danaadobe.org

Cambria Plein Air Painting Workshop with Laurie Hendricks, June 13-15. All
levels welcome. lauriehendricksart@gmail.com

Plein Air Painting: Meet at Art Center Morro Bay Wednesdays, 9 am, paint on
location, then brown bag lunch and critique. Self-directed. 9-12.
Kirsti Wothe, mrswothe@yahoo.com

Thursday Painters: Bring a lunch and something to sit on for lunch critique.
Locations for June: 2nd-Hollister Peak; 9th-Port San Luis; 16th-Spooners Cove; 23rdDinosaur Caves; 30th-Cambria. Joan.faubertsuttle@gmail.com, artmom5@gmail.com.

CCAC Board Members
Ralph George - President
Carl Berney - Treasurer
Beryl Reichenberg - Secretary
Charlotte Berney - Newsletter
Bill Rumbler - Exhibit Venues
Keasha Ann Willingham - Interviews

photoralph@att.net
sculpto707@gmail.com
beryl@charter.net
charlotteberney@aol.com
bispobill@outlook.com
keashaann@gmail.com

CCAC members are welcome to attend board meetings, held the last Tuesday of the
month.

Volunteers
Cheryl Strahl – Membership, Newsletter
Jeanie Smith - CCAC Webmaster
Bruce Easton - CCPS Page Webmaster
Rosemary Bauer - SLO Gallery Publicity

Join an Artist Group of the
Central Coast Artists Collective
Print, complete and cut out.
Mail with your check made to “CC Artists Collective”
To:

Carl Berney
758 Evans Road
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

A fee of $30 makes you a member of one artist group and the Collective; add
$20 for participation in each additional artist group.
First Name:
Last Name:
Email Address:
Phone Number:
Mailing Address:

Artist Group(s) you wish to join – Circle one or more:
Photo Society

Sculptors

Craftmakers

Painters

